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35 Trulson Drive, Crestmead, Qld 4132

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 600 m2 Type: House
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Contact Agent!

Welcome to 35 Trulson Dr, Crestmead - a haven of modern living, where every detail whispers of luxury and comfort. Step

inside to discover a fully renovated interior, where every detail has been meticulously crafted to perfection.As you enter,

you're greeted by a spacious living room with its cozy ambiance, complete with plush carpeting, air conditioning, and a

ceiling fan for added comfort. Slide open the door to the new patio and seamlessly extend your living space outdoors,

perfect for entertaining guests or simply enjoying a cup of coffee in the fresh air.The heart of this home lies in its fully

renovated kitchen, a chef's dream come true. Sleek Stone countertops gleam under the soft glow of modern lighting,

complemented by stainless steel finishes that add a touch of sophistication. Equipped with top-of-the-line Westinghouse

appliances, including a plumbed fridge, oven, and a 2-mode spray mixer, this kitchen is as functional as it is stylish.

Soft-close drawers and ample storage space ensure that organization is effortless, while a ceiling fan keeps the

atmosphere cool and inviting.The main bathroom is a sanctuary of relaxation, boasting floor-to-ceiling ceramic tiling that

exudes elegance. A ceramic countertop vanity offers ample space for your essentials, while a shower nook and a raindrop

shower head with a detachable shower head provide the ultimate spa-like experience. A mirrored medicine cabinet adds

both functionality and style to this serene space.Each of the bedrooms in this home is a haven of comfort, featuring plush

carpeting, built-in wardrobes, and central air conditioning, ensuring a peaceful night's sleep regardless of the

season.Nothing was forgotten in this renovation with its newly renovated laundry room, matching the rest of the home's

elegance, complete with stone countertops, Bosch washing machine, and a Westinghouse dryer. With plenty of storage

space, laundry day becomes a breeze, allowing you to focus on more important matters.Externally, the property boasts a

front patio where you can relax and watch the world go by. The brand-new back patio offers a private retreat, ideal for

alfresco dining or soaking up the sun. With new flooring throughout, every corner of this home exudes style and

sophistication.Completing the package is a brand new 9m x 6m shed, providing ample storage space for tools, equipment,

or your prized possessions.With its meticulous attention to detail and contemporary design, 35 Trulson Dr is more than

just a home - it's a lifestyle statement. Don't miss this rare opportunity to enjoy luxurious living in a beautifully renovated

home.Schedule your inspection today and experience the epitome of modern living in Crestmead.


